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  October 24, 2017 

 West Milford Township Library 
 Board of Trustees 
 Regular Meeting 
 September 12, 2017 
 
September 12, 2017: The regular meeting of the West Milford Township Library Board of Trustees was 
called to order at 7:00 PM by Dr. Joan Oberer in the Library Conference Room of the West Milford 
Township Library and Community Center. 
 
Open Public Meetings Law 
Dr. Oberer reviewed the announcement. 
 
Roll Call of Members: The following Board and staff members were present: 
Dr. Joan Oberer , President     Ricardo Pino, Director 
Douglas Ott, Vice President     Kathy Simmons Collins 
Andrew Gargano, Treasurer 
Nancy Gridley, Secretary 
Mayor Bettina Bieri 
James Rogers 
Daniel Novak, Delegate, Superintendent of Schools 
 
Let the record show that Eugene Valenta arrived at 7:28 PM. 
 
Absent  
Gillian Hemstead 
 
Public Present 
None 
 
Approval of Minutes 
Dr. Oberer motioned to approve the August 8, 2017 Regular Meeting minutes.  Douglas Ott seconded.  
All in favor, motion carried. 
 
Dr. Oberer motioned to approve the August 29, 2017 Special Meeting minutes.  Douglas Ott seconded.  
All in favor, motion carried. 
 
Public Petitions and Requests 
None 
 
Director’s Report 

 WMTL’s 2016 Audit has taken place, and Director Pino has received a draft copy which he will 
circulate to the Finance Committee for review.  There are no notes to be addressed.  The Audit 
recommends the transfer of $160,481 from the Operating account to the Capital fund. 

 

 Director Pino has been working with PALS Plus on issues affecting our service community: 
o WMTL is one of the 8 PALS libraries that purchases additional downloadable e-books 

and audiobooks through the Overdrive Advantage program, that are available only to the 
patrons of the purchasing library.  The 8 libraries and PALS have hammered out an 
agreement to make all of those purchased materials available to all PALS patrons, while 
ensuring that he patrons of the original purchasing library receive priority for downloading 
those materials. 

 
o 15 of 21 PALS Directors met to discuss the PALS late fees structure.  Consensus 

reached was that without accumulation of data no recommendation for modification of the 
structure could be made.  3 libraries volunteered to pilot a program to see the effects of a 
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modified late fee structure.  Next steps are for PALS to define data collection points and 
parameters for the study. 

 
o The current WMTL file server, at 8 years old, is beyond its end-of-life date, and will fail 

sooner rather than later.  Since our latest internet provider contract has increased our 
bandwidth ten times, and PALS has significantly upgraded their internal network, we 
have agreed to have our files hosted on the PALS network for free.  An initial migration 
plan has been drawn up, and will be finalized over the next 1-2 months. 

 
o WMTL experienced intermittent internet outages.  PALS was instrumental in identifying 

the issue and serving as a liaison with Cablevision to resolve the issue. 
 

 Enthusiasm in West Milford over the solar eclipse was high.  While WMTL had a very small 
amount of solar glasses to give out, the library’s livestream of NASA’s feed drew over 60 people 
in the large meeting room throughout the day. 

 

 The Township has selected a vendor for the installation of an audiovisual system in the main 
meeting room to support presentations and screenings that require projection and audio 
amplification.  Director Pino anticipates the Township will finish the installation by next month. 

 
Daniel Novak reported that, in vacating Hillcrest, there is audiovisual equipment that the Board of 
Education is seeking to divest itself of.  Director Pino recommended that the Board of Education reach out 
to Tim Roetman of the Community Services and Recreation department to see if it could be used for the 
current planned install.  However, Director Pino and Mr. Novak will also meet to see what equipment 
could be used for installation in the library portions of the building. 
 
Committee Reports 
Finance: Andrew Gargano, Chairperson, reported that the Committee met on Thursday, September 7, 
2017: 

 The Committee preliminarily discussed the Audit, the draft of which had not yet arrived to fully 
discuss.  Mr. Gargano praised Director Pino and the Library Staff for their operational efficiency in 
light of the audit’s findings. 

 

 Director Pino is assembling quotes for cleaning services for the entire facility, and maintenance 
for the HVAC system. 
 

 WMTL’s allocation checks are being disbursed quarterly with expenses deducted in arrears, with 
discussion ongoing as to whether the funds can be released monthly instead of quarterly. 

 

 The current bill list contains an expense for Rockland Electric that is composed of 3 months’ 
electric bills for the current and former library buildings.  Director Pino explained that mail delivery 
service had been spotty since the move to the new facility, despite his discussions with the Post 
Office.  He expects to have all of these issues cleared up shortly.  

 
Fundraising: Dr. Oberer, in lieu of Eugene Valenta, Chairperson, reported that: 

 On October 11, 2017, at 11 AM, there will be a ceremony in the Children’s Room with 
representatives from Columbia Bank to commemorate their generous grant towards Children’s 
Room furniture.  All Trustees were invited to attend. 

 

 The Committee continues to work with the Friends of the West Milford Township Library to 
support their activities on behalf of the library.  James Rogers reported that the Friends will have 
a membership recruitment meeting on September 27, 2017, at 7 PM, to generate new members 
and new activities to support WMTL. 
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Personnel: James Rogers, Chairperson, reported that the Committee met on Thursday, September 7, 
2017: 

 Director Pino’s mid-year review was composed, presented to, signed, and filed with Director Pino 
by Dr. Oberer. 

 

 Preliminary discussions were held concerning upcoming staff union contract negotiations. 
 
Facilities and Maintenance: Douglas Ott, Chairperson, reported that Director Pino is working with the 
General Contractor to finalize outstanding construction punch list items on the grounds and inside the 
building. 
 
Andrew Gargano suggested purchasing and installing the ladder for access to the attic space as needed.  
After discussion, consensus reached was that Director Pino would work with Tim Roetman for an 
appropriate solution. 
 
Unfinished Business 

 New Jersey Library Construction Bond Act update: As no new parameters have been established 
around the State construction bond, Director Pino recommended withdrawing this agenda item 
from discussion until such time as more information was available.  Consensus reached was to 
withdraw the item. 

 
New Business 

 James Rogers commented that he had received a comment from a patron that more signage was 
needed to guide the public through the collection.  Director Pino will work on increasing signage. 

 
Bill List  
Mayor Bieri motioned to approve the Bill Lists.  Nancy Gridley seconded.  All in favor, motion carried. 
 
Public Petitions and Requests 
None 
 
Closed Session 
None 
 
Date of Next Meeting 
October 10, 2017 
 
Adjournment 
Andrew Gargano motioned to adjourn at 7:31 PM.  James Rogers seconded.  All in favor, motion carried. 
 
Minutes prepared and respectfully submitted by: 
 
 
Kathy Simmons-Collins 
Administrative Library Assistant 


